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“Bloody Murder,” 7:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Lake Country Play-
house, 221 E. Capitol Drive,
Hartland.www.lakecountryplay-
housewi.org

20th Annual Delafield Fish-
eree Ice Fishing Tournament,
registration at 9 a.m. Saturday,
Delafield American Legion Post

196, 333 N. Lapham Peak
Road, Delafield. Fish weigh-in
at 4:30 p.m. $10 entry fee. Any
area lake qualifies. Contact the
Delafield Legion at 262-646-
3930 with questions.

Board Games & Brews, 6.m.
to 8 p.m. Friday, Oconomowoc
Public Library, 200 W. South St.
Ages 16 and older. Snacks and

soda will be available for free.
Beer will be available for a sug-
gested donation; ID is required.

WADA Antiques Show & Sale,
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Wauke-
sha County Expo Center Forum
Building, 1000 Northview Road,
Waukesha. Admission $8 (good
both days) benefits Wisconsin
Grant & Scholarship Programs.
www.wisconsinantiquesdeal-
ers.com   

Waukesha Rotary Club
Pancake Breakfast,
7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Satur-
day, Waukesha County Expo
Center Expo Arena, 1000
Northview Road, Waukesha.
Admission: $8 adults, $4 child
ages 3 to 8. Fundraiser for the
Waukesha Rotary Club. All the
pancakes you can eat.
(Gluten-free pancakes avail-
able).
www.facebook.com/Wauke-
shaRotary

By Rebecca Seymour
Special to the Enterprise

OCONOMOWOC — Ever since
Colleen (Lindl) Gabriele was just a lit-
tle girl, her teachers noted how much
she loved to talk to everyone around
her.

“My parents were told that I needed
to focus more on my own things
because I was always reporting on
what the other kids were doing. I was
just so interested in talking to every-
one and asking them about their sto-
ries,” she said, laughing.

When Colleen and her family
moved from Milwaukee to
Oconomowoc when she was nine, her
world suddenly opened up to a whole
new set of adventures.

“I moved from city life to the coun-
try and it was so different. There was
a lot of space. We spent so much time
outside exploring, swimming in the
lakes, riding our bikes all over, and
discovering the beauty of
Oconomowoc,” she said.

Her passion for storytelling grew
and caught the attention of her teach-
ers at Oconomowoc High School.

“I had some amazing teachers that
opened my eyes to new ways of think-
ing. Mr. Miner was my current events
teacher and I was getting in trouble
in his class for talking a lot. He was
really cool and recognized that I had a
need to communicate with other peo-
ple, so he nominated me to attend a
communications retreat,” she
explained.

After graduating from OHS in 1996,
Colleen pursued a degree in broad-
casting at UW-La Crosse. As life’s
adventures go, Colleen’s path would
make some turns along the way.

“I thought I would go into the news
industry and interned at three TV
stations, trying to figure what I really
wanted to do,” she said. “And then I
made a documentary of my brother
delivering pizza in Madison and it
ended up going to a few film festivals.
It was fun — I needed to go to film
school.”

Reel life
Colleen immersed herself in a one-

year filmmaking program through

Vancouver Film School and then
spent seven years in Chicago, work-
ing a lot “for free” as a production
assistant to try and meet people.
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OCONOMOWOC — The Oconomowoc Area School Dis-
trict has scheduled a series of sessions and facility tours to
take place in the next several weeks, designed to provide
information to voters being asked to decide the fate of two
upcoming referendum questions.

At its Jan. 18 meeting,
the OASD School Board
voted to authorize two
referendum questions to
be asked of voters April
4, addressing facilities
issues at Oconomowoc
High School and Ixonia
Elementary School. 

The first question will address what the district says is
an aging HVAC system at Oconomowoc High School, over-
crowding at Ixonia Elementary School, and deterioration
of roof sections at OHS and Ixonia Elementary. The
amount for the projects is not to exceed a total cost of
$38,650,000.

The second question will address what the district says
are insufficient seating space in the cafeteria at OHS and
undersized and outdated learning spaces for music, art,
and physical education and sports activities at OHS. The
amount for the projects outlined in question two is not to
exceed a total project cost of $36,800,000.

Oconomowoc Area School District
referendum information sessions

Each session features a one-hour information presenta-
tion followed by a facilities tour. Times listed are for start
of info sessions.

■ Feb. 6 — 6 p.m., Oconomowoc High School,            
Little Theater

■ Feb. 7 — 5:30 p.m., Ixonia Elementary School
■ March 2 — 6 p.m., Oconomowoc High School,     

Raccoon Exploration Center
■ March 14 — 5 p.m., Oconomowoc High School,      

Little Theater
■ March 16, 6:30 p.m., Ixonia Elementary School
■ March 20, 6:30 p.m., Oconomowoc High School,    

Little Theater

Source: Oconomowoc Area School District

Oconomowoc
school district 

sets referendum
info sessions

Public praises and questions 
referendum at recent 

School Board meeting

Courtesy of Colleen (Lindl) Gabriele

Starbright Stories founder and Oconomowoc native Colleen (Lindl) Gabriele recently earned an Emmy Award for a docu-
piece she directed in August 2021 for Daily Planet Productions. Pictured from left is the production team including
Colleen’s husband Michael Gabriele, Caleb Zlomke, Matthew Meschede, Kerry Morrison and Colleen Gabriele.

STORIED TREASURES

Oconomowoc native captures 
people’s stories through film

Starbright Stories founder and
Oconomowoc native Colleen (Lindl)
Gabriele interviewing clients over
Zoom.

What do you think?
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OBITUARIES

MILWAUKEE

Claire P. Greene
March 22, 1924 — Jan. 19, 2023

Claire P. Greene passed away peacefully on January
19, 2023, at Columbia-St. Mary's Hospital in Milwaukee,
at the age of 98. Born on March 22, 1924, in Milwaukee,
she was the daughter of Robert Fletcher Phillips and
Clarice Lewis Phillips. 

She was preceded in death by her daughter, Elizabeth
Greene Swaney, and her husband,
Howard Copeland Greene. 

She is survived by her daughter Ann
Greene; her son Howard Greene; her
grandchildren Elizabeth Tate, John Tate,
Margaret Swaney and Eric Swaney;
great-granddaughter Helen Claire Ander-
son; and her sister Lloyd Lewis and chil-
dren John Lewis, Mark Lewis and Mary

Delcore. 
Claire graduated from Downer Seminary and earned

her B.A. from Wellesley College in 1945. In 1947 she
married Cope Greene, and they raised their family in
Genesee Depot and Oconomowoc. 

She was a proud homemaker and mother. She contin-
ued to live in Oconomowoc after the death of her hus-
band in 2003 until her move to Saint John's on the Lake
in 2010. Claire was an active volunteer in many Wauke-
sha County and Lake Country organizations and gave
generously to these and other community, conservation
and veteran's groups. 

She was on the Waukesha Symphony Auxiliary, vol-
unteered for decades as a parent for the annual Barn
Sale at the University Lake School, and with the School
House Players of Hartland, and was a longtime parish-
ioner and vestry member at St. John's Chrysostom in
Delafield. She supported the Greater Milwaukee Foun-
dation. She belonged to the Oconomowoc Lake Club,
where she was a tennis player and a sailing judge, and
to the Women's Club of Milwaukee, the Colonial
Dames, the Garden Club, and the PEO sorority. 

Claire was generous to family and friends. She
enjoyed entertaining at her home on Oconomowoc
Lake and especially aboard her beloved pontoon boat.
A lover of music, Claire sang in various chorales and
became a member of the choir at Saint John's. She was
well known among her friends as an avid and expert
bridge player. She wrote poetry to celebrate the accom-
plishments and special occasions of friends and family.
She enjoyed travel on cruises in Alaska, the Pacific
Northwest, Quebec and Scandinavia, and on trips to
Arizona, California, Florida, Germany and England. 

The family requests that any memorials in memory
of Claire be given to the Saint John's Communities
Foundation. 

A memorial service will be held at Saint John's in
May. 

Feerick Funeral Home Shorewood is serving the family. 

(Enterprise — Feb. 2, 2023)

OCONOMOWOC

Jeanette G. Leonhardt
Jan. 8, 1939 — Jan. 29, 2023

Jeanette G. Leonhardt, age 84, of Oconomowoc,
passed away on January 29, 2023, at her home. She
was born on January 8, 1939, to Ralph and Edna (Eber-
hardt) Bastien in Brownsville.  

Jeanette is survived by her children, Denise (Den-
nis) Koch, Jane (Tim)
Rupnow, Wade (Kristi-
na) Leonhardt, Judith
Foust and Todd
(Colleen) Leonhardt;
her grandchildren,
Alex Koch, Aaron
(Heather) Koch, Ryan
Koch, Brian (Cassi)
Rupnow, Jason (Ashley
Sillars) Rupnow, Tyler
(Emily Willes) Rupnow,
Hailey Rupnow, Ash-
leigh (Anthony)
Losiniecki, Lexi (Tyler)
Scheer, Ciara (Gavin)
Beck, Trevor Leonhardt
and Colin Leonhardt;
her great-grandchil-
dren, Reed, Brooks,

Kase, Rumi, Owen and Jossi; her sister, Antoinette
(Dick) Murray; and many other family and friends.  

She was preceded in death by her husband, Edward;
her parents; and son-in-law, Rickey Foust.

Jeanette enjoyed cooking, crafts, sewing, shopping.
She was an avid book reader. Jeanette was always
kind and selfless. She opened up her mind and smile
to anyone who approached her.  Jeanette had a strong
faith. She was a member at St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church for 30 years. 

Jeanette and Edward retired to Sun City West, Ari-
zona, in 1998. Jeanette returned to Oconomowoc in
2016.

A memorial service will be held at 12 p.m. on Satur-
day, February 4, at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in
Oconomowoc, with a visitation from 11 a.m. until the
time of service.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be given in
Jeanette’s name to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.

Pagenkopf Funeral Home is serving the family. For
more information, call 262-567-4457 or visit
www.pagenkopf.com.

(Enterprise — Feb. 2, 2023)

OCONOMOWOC

Ronald Joseph Weibel
Jan. 22, 1946 — Jan. 26, 2023

Ronald Joseph Weibel, a lifelong resident of
Oconomowoc, passed away surrounded by family on
January 26, 2023, at The View at Johnson Creek after a
courageous battle with Alzheimer’s disease. “Come to
me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will

give you rest.”
(Matthew 11:28).

Ron was born in
Sparta, Wisconsin on
January 22, 1946, son
of the late Paul and
Lillian Weibel. Ron is
survived by his wife
and love of his life,
Cynthia (Neumann)
Weibel. 

The couple, who
met at Cyndi’s
cousins’ house, wed
on October 5, 1968,
and brought three
beautiful girls into
the world in which he
is survived: Rhonnie
(Chad) Garcia, Traci
(Jeff) Ludwig and

Shani (David) Doro. Five grandchildren further sur-
vive him, Cody (Alysha Rendflesh) Garcia, Spenser
(Jenna) Garcia, Noah Ludwig, Reilly and Tatum
Rozewicz. Ron is also survived by his brothers and sis-
ters Darlene Weibel, Donna Ireland, Diane (Bob) Kube,
Robert (Cindy) Weibel, Richard (Denise) Weibel,
Doreen (Jeff) Buntrock, Dorothy (Brian) Solveson and
Randy “Max” (Joylyn) Weibel. Ron is also survived by

in-laws Sue (John) Lindemann, Jeff (Denise)
Neumann, Jim Neumann, Kristine
(Mandrow) Tomaszewski, and Brad (Jan)
Neumann. He is also survived by numerous
nieces and nephews. 

Ron was preceded in death by his parents,
Paul and Lillian Weibel; his father- and mother-in-law,
Herbert and Emogene Neumann; brother Roger
Weibel; brother-in-law Robert Ireland; nephews
Christopher Ireland and Jacob Weibel; and great-
nephew Craig Ireland.

Anyone that knew Ron knew he always had a smile
on his face, would give the shirt off his back to anyone
that needed it and was a hard worker in anything he
did. Ron worked for more than 30 years at Oliver Con-
struction until he retired. Ron was also a dedicated
veteran as well and was proud of his service in the
Marine Corps. He served in Vietnam 1965-67, was a
lifelong member of VFW Post 2260-Oconomowoc,
Marine Corps League 349 – Watertown and Vietnam
Veterans Association 635 – Oconomowoc.

Ron enjoyed golfing, car racing and most important-
ly spending time with his family and friends.

Visitation will be Thursday, February 2, at St. John’s
Lutheran Church, N1245 St. John’s Way, Oconomowoc
(Ashippun). Visitation from 1-3 p.m. Service at 3 p.m.
with luncheon to follow. The family wants to thank the
staff at The View at Johnson Creek and St. Croix Hos-
pice for the amazing care Ron received during his bat-
tle with this ugly disease.

Pagenkopf Funeral Home is serving the family. For
more information, call 262-567-4457 or visit
www.pagenkopf.com.

(Enterprise — Feb. 2, 2023)

POLICE BLOTTER

City of Oconomowoc

Jan. 17 
10:10 p.m. – A motor vehicle crash
was reported in the area of West
South Street and Blain Street. It was
reported that an SUV hit a utility pole
and fled the scene. Officers found a
headlight near the pole that was
reported struck and followed a fluid
trail to locate the vehicle and the route
it took.

Jan. 28 
1:26 a.m. – A disorderly conduct incident occurred at
Cornerstone Sports Pub & Eatery, 24 S. Main St.

Town of Oconomowoc

Jan 17.
11:23 p.m. – A woman was pulled over for unsafe
lane deviation and arrested for an OWI second
offense at the bypass at Highway
16 at Lisbon Road.

Jan. 21
4:34 p.m. – A man was pulled
over on Lake Drive at River Road
for driving left of the center line
and was arrested for an OWI
fourth offense and possession of
marijuana. He refused a blood draw. A warrant was
obtained and blood was taken. The man was taken to
jail.

Jan. 22
11:47 p.m. – A vehicle was parked in the park and
ride at Wisconsin Avenue and Brown Street. Two indi-
viduals were both cited for possession of marijuana
and brought back to their residences.
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How to get YOUR news 
in the Enterprise
We will publish the happen-
ings at your school, business
and community group – as
well as everyday items. Sub-
missions must be typed or
emailed. Please send news
items and photos to:
news@conleynet.com

Enterprise obituary guidelines 

All obituaries must be emailed in a reproducible format
to the newsroom (ocobits@conleynet.com).

Deadline is noon Wednesday.
The cost for publishing an obituary is $135 per day,

$270 for 600 words or more. This is a flat-rate fee. At the
publisher’s discretion, an additional charge may be added
for obituaries of excessive length.

A half-column picture, flag, cross, Star of David or other
icon may be published at no additional cost. A one-column
picture is $20.

All private and out-of-state obits must be paid for in
advance. Obituaries paid for by credit card will have a 3.5%
charge added.
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WATERTOWN

Lois Streblow 
February 7, 1930 — January 30, 2023

Lois J. (Boeder) (Pankow) Streblow passed away
peacefully on January 30, 2023. She was 92 years old, a
week shy of her 93rd birthday. 

Funeral services will be held on Monday, February
13, 2023, at 11 a.m. at St. Mark’s Lutheran Church in

Watertown with the Rev. James Backus
officiating. 

Family and friends may gather at the
church from 9 a.m. until the time of
the service. The burial will take place
at Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery.
Memorials, if desired, may be directed
to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in Sugar
Island, St. Mark’s Lutheran Church in
Watertown, Rainbow Hospice, or
Alzheimer’s Association. Hafemeister

Funeral Home and Cremation Service is serving the
family. Online condolences may be made at www.hafe-
meisterfh.com. 

Daughter of Edwin and Winifred (Kuenzi) Boeder
and sister to Willard (Janet) Boeder, Lois was born on
February 7, 1930. She grew up in Watertown, where
she graduated from high school in 1948 and lived the
majority of her life. 

Lois married William Pankow on September 2, 1950.
They enjoyed 32 love-filled years of marriage and had
three children, Thomas, Dale, and Lynne. William
preceded her in death on November 18, 1982. 

She later met Wilmer Streblow and they married on
August 16, 1997. The Pankow and Streblow families
coming together was a bit of a Brady Bunch story.
Lois has two sons, one daughter, five granddaughters,
and one grandson while Wil has two daughters, one
son, six grandsons, and one granddaughter. 

Lois enjoyed staying active, creative and brought
joy and enthusiasm to all she did. She was an avid
bowler, golfer, card player, and RV enthusiast. Wilmer
and Lois spent winters in Florida with Willard and
Janet Boeder for many years. She also enjoyed play-
ing the piano and performing with Wilmer, as he
played the accordion, for friends and family. 

Lois was and remains an inspiration to her family
who adored her and those whose lives she touched
with her grace and love. She put her family and faith
in God above all else and will be dearly missed. 

Lois is survived by her second husband, Wilmer
Streblow; children Thomas Pankow, Dale (Mary Ellen)
Pankow, and Lynne (Dave) Stalker; stepchildren, Lisa
(Dave) Taylor, Steve (Stephanie) Streblow, and Lori
(Jon) Kaskie; grandchildren, Carrie Grissmeyer, Sta-
cie (Clint) Knaak, Jennifer (Mike) Nelson, Kevin
(Tabitha) Pankow, Allison Pankow, and Courtney
(Eric) Kletsch; step-grandchildren, Jessie Taylor, Jake
Taylor, Josh (Heather) Streblow, Michael Streblow,
Jay Kaskie, Doug Kaskie, and Andrew Kaskie; great-
grandchildren, Kirsten Knaak, Colton (Rachel)
Knaak, Ava Grissmeyer, Emma Nelson, Mady Nelson,
Bryce Pankow, and Grant Pankow; step-great-grand-
children, Sutton Streblow, Jaden Streblow, and Kyven
Streblow; sisters-in-law, Janet Boeder and Arlene
Pankow. 

A special thank-you to the staff at Heritage Homes
and Rainbow Hospice for your loving care, we were
truly blessed by you all. 

Life is a journey that leads to heaven, where Lois is
now. 

(Enterprise — Feb. 2, 2023)

Film
From Page 1A

“I finally got an interview and was hired as a produc-
tion assistant on a movie called ‘Wanted’ with Angelina
Jolie in 2008. That experience really propelled me forward
and I have been working the last 15 years as a camera
assistant for movies, TV and commercials,” she said.

Colleen moved to Los Angeles in 2011 and despite hav-
ing steady work behind the camera, she began yearning
for something else.

“I wanted to get back to grassroots storytelling and
seven years ago I started a podcast called ‘Mostly Minu-
tia’ because I was ravenous to spend time with people and
tell their stories,” she said.

Colleen met her husband Michael Gabriele on a com-
mercial he was producing in 2010. The two were married
in 2020 and their son Anthony was born the next year.

Colleen recently earned an Emmy Award for a docu-
piece she directed in August 2021 for Daily Planet Produc-
tions on Kerry Harrington Morrison and her organiza-
tion Heart Forward LA, which is helping to change the
mental health system in Los Angeles.

Starbright Stories
This last fall, Colleen and her husband Michael

launched their business, Starbright Stories, creating cine-
matic snapshots to help people tell their life stories
through audio and video recordings.

“My husband Michael is a director with Daily Planet
production studio in Chicago. He really understands mat-
ters of the heart. We want to help people pass on some-
thing to the next generation. These stories are treasures.
Time moves forward, but we can make it possible for our
most treasured memories to be accessible forever,” she
said.

Colleen’s sister Bonnie (Lindl) Terrill and her husband
Ryan and their family live in Oconomowoc. Future plans
for the sisters to work together to expand the reach of
Starbright Stories to Wisconsin are in the works.

“Our family has a special video of our grandpa from
1993. We can hear his voice and know how much he loved
us, and I can share it with my kids so they have an idea of
how great and kind he was. It’s a great feeling to have this
time capsule,” said Bonnie.

“Colleen really shines at connecting with people and it’s
an exciting new chapter.”

“I wanted to do something I would never want to retire
from. I wanted to give my curiosity room to grow in ways
that I have never imagined. I wanted it to be my life’s
greatest work,” said Colleen. “It has been my dream to be
able to do this — it’s what I have wanted to do since I’ve
been a kid.”

For more information, visit
www.mystarbrightstory.com.

Courtesy of Colleen (Lindl) Gabriele

Starbright Stories founder and Oconomowoc native Colleen
(Lindl) Gabriele recently earned an Emmy award for a docu-
piece she directed for a series on people who recognize a
need in their community and rise up to meet that need. Pic-
tured is Gabriele with her award and her son Anthony, whom
she was pregnant with during the making of the piece.


